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TOGE'I'HER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditamcnts and Appurtenanccs to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incidenl or

appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said ---....--.--'-"

irs, and Assigns, forever. lrd--------J.-Efe

Executors and Administrators,
do hereby bi

to u,arrant and forever cnd, all and singu , the said premises unto the sai

..-..-.-.--...--..--..-Heirs and Assigns, from and against

Hcirs, Exccutors, A{nrinistrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever larvfully claiming' or to claim the same, or any part thereof.

And the said Mortgagor,....... agree..-..--. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than

..4.4..(L...t t 4 - - /.. /-4....1:-.(......... -...

by firc, 
"nd 

,#gn the policy of

.-Dol'lars (in a company or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee....-.-.), and keep the same insured from loss or damagc

insurance to the said mortgagee--..----, and that in the event that the mortgagor shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

and reimbursemortgagce-.-...-- lnay causc the samc to be insured

for the premium and cxpctrse of strch insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

And if at any tirne anY Part

of the abo'r'c dccribed prct.triscs to
Circuit Court of said Statc rttay, at
aoolvins thc rrct procceds thcrt'of (
thi icnls and profits acttrally colle

of said debt, or interest thereon be,past due and unpaid-.----.-...- I --.---hereby assign the rents and profits

said mortgagce--..,.--, or..--.--.-1{,rzp/----..-.-.---.-.Heirs-, E-xecutors., Administrator-s or-Assigns, and- agree that-any Ju<lge of tht:

clia.rtrcrs or othcrwise, appoint a receiver with authority to take p".;;;;i;;;]-."ia-p."tii... and c"ollect said rcirt.s arid profts,
,,j1;; ;,,ii.; coit., of ."ir"ill""i;p;;;id d.ti, i"i....t,"costs or i*p.trs".; without iiability to account for anvthing urorc tltatr
:cted.

pRovIDED ALwAys, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the truc intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if

,,ii voiit; ott'i.wi'" to t{,iin i'i Iull forcc rnd vi.ine.

l)rerniscs rrntil dcfatrlt of Paylrlctrt shall be madc.

wITNESS... )ttltz .-----------Hand'---.---

I
in thc vear 96 61117lortl onc thousand ni

/.

in the one hundred andnc hundred and.

ar of the Sovercignty and I pcndence of the Unitcd Statcs of America

Seal and Dclivcrcd in thc l'rcsence of

--t-/, 7t
a - a - 1.,2-/J-- - t-Lz - - - - - - - - - - J - t - - - : - - -

1/t--r---+--------&-s-.,----.- $.e, n.*e.a-1-.

.,/ 2 rt 9 ....._.......(L.

..._......_(L.
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s.)

s.)

s.)

MORTGAGIi OF ]I]!AT, II,STAT'I]..|TTE STA'IE oF SoUTH CAROLINA,

Grcenvillc CottntY.

Personally appcared before me---.-
-4/, 2t. / 1)^.,, L 1./

and made oath that -.....-.he saw the within n
,l /,

am ed----------.-.. . - --- -- -- - - -. - - -V -., - -.. -: 1.. L-.,/
(" +

.-..-...-..----.-.-witnessed the execution thereof,

SWORN to before me,

dav D. rs2..4..-.-.

(SEAT-.;
Notary Public for South Carolina.

..;.,/J.:,',...,t..*t.L..t.J..r........?L-.-.-.--/-)-,n.,t Ya4./
.t.

TENUNCIATION OI' DOWIjIITIIII STATE OF SOT]TI{ CAROLINA,

Grecnville CountY.

---.a*..-. ...4.0..r..,/..1o. :!.-2.-.I,

t- . 1'
:.-...{.-/2. 4 l-z -t.t-.--

do hereby ccrtify unto all rvhom it may concern, that Mr
,r

rvife of thc within named-..'
......-..----..---did this day appcar bcfore mc,

an<1 rrpon being privatcly and separately examined by mc, did d eclare that she s frccly, voluntarily and without arry con-rpulsion, dread or fear of any pcrson or

pcrsons whomsocvcr, rcnounce, relcase and forcver rclinquish unto the within named
Ij1 ,f

thc prcmiscs witl,in mentiontd and r.leased

GMN undcr my

day of.--..-. D. 1s2..-?-...

c_

1', { f40 ,1 ,/

1' ..(L. S.)
Notary Public for South Carolina.
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Recorded ....., tsz.*.....
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cd,
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